
Gym and Athletic Directors 

:11r. Jam~s Oc' tland, Bo~ls .11\ m instru(lor; Footbo/1 coach; U'f'tstling 
coocll; bauball co<Jrh, Cm~rol .lfotlo 
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For many tudents, one of the most enjoyable 
aspects of school is ph) sica I education. Cnder the 
5Upen ision of gym directors, ~[rs. Winona Yahn 
and Mr. Jamc Clc\C~land, \\ alshites participated in 
this course to the fullest extent. For the girls. 
exerci<e took on the form of basketball and ,·olle,·-• 
ball games. A TOP$ ProgTam wa:. also initiated. 
)lr. Cleveland and the boys \\ere equally acth·e. 
\\'restling. trami)()Jine tournaments. and intra
mural ba<ketball interested many. One need never 
worry about laxity at \\'alsh ,,;th ,·igorous acth·ities 
being introdu<t."Cl con,tantly by the gym directors. 

~lr. F.dwarcl ~tcGuire can boast of a highly 
successful fir~t year as \\'alsh Athletic Director . • 
Some of his rc'(IOnsibilities included the drawing 
up of all game schedule' and the purchasing and 
maintcnancl· of athletic l'CJUipmcnt. As Sports Direc
tor, Mr. McG11irc saw all facets of the Athletic 
Department rise to unpn·ccclented heights. 
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Mr. Edward McGmrt. Athletic Dvutor; Bosktl/xJU Cooch; Asst. 
Football co<Jrh, Track C'ooch, World Ctdl~rts 



Gnppler!-\\ \\ alcox, ]. Flynn 

The \\'al~h \\'restlers have displayed that special 
kind of determination required for a ~port such as 
wrestling-. Although their season record was a dis
mal 3-9 they are a young team and building for 
the future. 

Seni >r Captain Tim Kinney was the big winner 
of the team fini-hing with a 15-5-1 record. Other 
senior member~ included Tom Pownall and Rich 
Kosmerl. 

Junior' Da\'e Henderson, John Flynn, Bob Q,trye. 
Da,·e Hla-nick and Jim Rard(nett ''ill fom1 the 
nuc-leus of next vear' team. Thev \\ill he accom-. . 
panied by ~oph<llllorcs ~hke !'haw and Todd Gattuso 
and Freshmen Tim < htr) e. Charlc~ Bordonaro, and 
Bill Wilcox. 

The grapplers made a fine showing at the All
Catholic tournament in Buffalo. The Eagles finished 
fifth and brought home two individual champions. 
They were Tim Kinney in the 183 pound class and 
Tim Ostrye at 98 pounds. 

Botto"' r.r.<•: T. Ostry~. ~1. Sha\\, D Hmd~.on. T. Gattu.o, ]. Barden~tt. R. 
O<try~. To/' ron: T Kinney, 1>. Hlasnick. \\'. \\ilcox. Coach. Mr. JallkS a~, e
land, J. Fl)nn, C Bordonuo, T. Pownall, absent from picture is R. Ko>merl 



Wrestlers 

T. Owre. M. Sha"-"11'hy you 6-@' " 

]. Bardm~m. R. Ostry-"Eithcr JOII Itt tD "'I'll- '' 
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